
2X2s for July 10, 2016
Attention:

VIAGRA & CIALIS Users

Operators Available 24/7!

For discreet home delivery, CALL NOW!

800-492-0126

50 Pill Special:

Only $99 
Plus 

Free Shipping!

There’s a More 
Aff ordable & Eff ective 
Alternative to U.S. 
Pharmacy High Prices!

STATEWIDE

STATEWIDE

STATEWIDE

CompareInstantly

STARTING AT 

$19.99
PER MONTH

MIX &
MATCH

PROVIDERS

FREE
   EQUIPMENT

Free equipment is provided based on credit check and long term agreement. 
Gift cards and starting price not guaranteed. Must qualify for service upon credit check. 

UP TO $300 IN GIFT CARDS
when you sign up!

TheBestExclusiveBundles!

800-956-2041

We will Fix
Your Computer TODAY!

CALL US NOW FOR A FREE DIAGNOSIS!

800.762.8648

| 24/7 Emergency Service Available  |
| Mac & all PC Brands |     
| Friendly Certified Computer Repair Experts | 
| Laptops, Desktops, Printers, Networks |
| Regular Maintenance | Data Recovery |
| Virus Removal |

COMPUTER PROBLEMS?
The battle with credit card debt can be a con-
stant struggle against high interest rates and 
monthly payments that never seem to make 
a dent in what you owe. How is it possible to 
make monthly credit card payments and nev-
er get anywhere?
This problem is caused by high interest rates 
that eats up most of your payments. Even 
though you make your minimum payment, 
you don’t make much headway eliminating 
the debt.
Luckily, there’s a way to find debt relief with-
out incurring more debts. Using certified 
credit counseling like Consolidated Credit, 

you can get professional advice to identify 
the right solution for your needs.  
A certified credit counselor can review 
your options to see which solution is best 
for you. You can qualify for lower interest 
rates or even eliminate them, while consol-
idating your credit card debt into one easy 
payment to get you out of debt faster. Every 
financial institution differs, but most people 
see a reduction of total payments by up to 
30-50% as they pay off debt faster.
Freedom from debt can become a reality!

Overcoming Your Credit Card Crisis

800-391-2627
(Fees may apply for voluntary participation in debt management - all counseling services are free.)

Call toll free now to  
get your FREE  

special report “Tips  
on Living to be 100”
Mention promotional code 

65324. 

1-800-774-3053

The Jacuzzi® Hydrotherapy Shower 
provides a lifetime of comfort and 

relief… safely and affordably. 

82
02

8

Jacuzzi® Hydrotherapy Shower.

FREE

STATEWIDE

STATEWIDE

WEST

STATEWIDE

STATEWIDE


